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I T was some time last winter that Joze Cop (pronounced
Yozie Chop) of Jesenice greatly surprised and delighted

me with the suggestion that he would take me for aclimb
during the coming summer. Jo~e Cop is the acknowledged
climber's guide in these parts, and, if he is not certificated, it is
because there is no one and no body here qualified to certificate
him. He is, de facto, the one and only more or less professional
guide available in an Alpine district where native mountaineer
ing is practically a post-war growth and mountain-lovers
requiring guidance are dependent upon the assistance of
amateur cragsmen.

So I very cordially thanked Jo~e for his kind thought, and
reflected that even if he remembered about his promise he
would be too busy to carry it out. An exceptionally fine
summer (1927) brought a successful climbing season. Week
by week mountaineers from all over the country pass through
Jesenice Junction to go to the hills, and th e good folk of Jesenice
turn out to meet the tr ain. There are always friends on board.
There Jo~e Cop waylaid me one Saturday afternoon and
informed me that he would like to take me up the S.E. face of
Mojstrovka, near Kranjska Gora. I t was rather a special sort
of climb- short-only about four hours-but full o~ interest.
It was practically his own discovery and so far had been done
by one party only-himself with Dr. Stanko 'I'ominsek and a
mutual friend called Pirnat. And they had only done the main
face. Above that, there were the ridge and the summit. If
we were to complete the climb up to the top, it would be,
within these modest limits, a first ascent. And in any case
I should be the first woman to climb that face.
. The Mojstrovka (Moistroka, ' Master Fell ') is the pendant to
the Prisojnik (which ought to be called Mount Cyclops because
of its eye), but some 300 m. lower, and, between them, th ey
guard the Vrsic (Vrshich) Pass. Towards the S. the mountain
slopes evenly and gently to the Italian side. Towards J ugo
Slavia it appears like a great semi-circular fortress wall crowned
by a special bastion rising to a height of 2332m. In one or two
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places that wall has been climbed, but the N. face was virgin
and th e S.E. not fully conquered.

A few days aft er meeting Jos e I got his message to come up
for th e climb. On a Saturday afternoon I set out from Lj ubljana
(Laibach) to Kranjska Gora. From there my way lay up th e
derelict military road to Vrsic Pass as far as the Erjavec House,
where Jose would join me later on. We could do th e climb
next day .

Full of glad anticipation I strode upwards. The evening was

R OUTES OF COP AND OTHERS, UP N.E. AND S.E. FAOES.

glorious with golden promise for th e morrow. Before me rose
the forest and the grey bulk of the Mojstrovka abov e it. To
the left the N. face of the Prisojnik shut in the valley as with
a wall. Behind me, the beautiful massif of th e Skrlatica and
the lone peaks of the Martuljek showed aloft above their
draperies of forest and scree, accessible only to moun taineers.
I turned and beheld their serried range all crimson flame
against the profound blue of the southern sky. Beautiful,
lovely. But when the mountains revel in fantastic glories at
night , th ey usually lie abed among the clouds next morning
uncommonly like human beings!

During th e night the wind veered round and the morning
was all I had feared. Everything above 6000 ft . was wrapped
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in mist. A short break in the all-surrounding cloud-bank
tempted Jo~e to make a sortie from the hut and we got as far
as the foot of the wall. But by now there was a
thunderstorm brewing on the Italian side and no point at all
in going on. Nothing for it but go back' and gather a posy,'
said Jos e, And we turned. It was a nice posy. I think there
is no wild rhododendron more beautiful than that on Vrsic
Pass.

A bare week later we made a second start . Again the pre
ceding evening was nne, but the light upon the peaks less
ominously red. In the hut there presently arriv ed a second
par ty : Joze's brother, Sr. Stanko 'I'ominsek, Danilo Martelanc
- bet ter known as Christopher of the I Skala,' a young giant
of at least 6ft. 6 in.- and Miss PavIa Jesih, one of the best of
the Slovene girl climbers. They were going to try the N. face
of the Mojstrovka to-morrow. Our party consisted of Jos e Cop,
a lad called Miha Potoenik (Potochnik), and myself. Until
late at night we worried and wagered about the weather. At
last a heavy fall of dew reassured me somewhat and I went to
sleep.

Next day (August 7, 1927) was not perfect, but not too bad .
During breakfast and on the short way up to th e rock Joze
explained th e beauties of the climb to me. As it was short,
he would let me do all my own work. I would be roped, of
course, but not helped more than was absolut ely necessary .
There were chimneys, ledges, and overhangs to negotiate, and
none of the tiresome scree which takes the edge off one's
enthusiasm on too many of our peaks.

By a convenient ledge you gain access to a smooth and narrow
chimney. The rock is exceptionally sound and rough, almost
like granite. Joze wriggled his way up, got himself anchored,
and called to me to follow. I imitated him and found the job
easier than I had expected. 'Ever climbed such rock before? '
Something like the pride of ownership rang in Joze's voice.
A vision rose before me, momentarily clear, as in a flash of
lightning: a small boy and girl swarming up a hard black crag
on the E. coast of Scotland. They were very much afraid of
a scolding for being late for lunch, but not in the least afraid of
falling down the cliff. And over the edge of th e top white
faces stared at them in stupid horror. ' Never,' I answered
Jos e, ' never, since I was ten.' He laughed.

The climb is, in fact, just one very long chimney up the cliff
face, with one decided break, a ledge with a kind of promontory.
Within the chimney there are one or two overhangs. Were
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the rock brit tle, these places would be rather critical As it is.
the slightest projection serves as a reliable hold. Quite unlike
the J alovec, most beautiful and most treacherous of our peaks,
where the easiest ascent is complicat ed by the incalculable
rot tenness of the rock and I have seen boulders as big as a man J
lurch and roll down at a touch.

Upromon
tory "

PiIQ/a,Dr. Tomi,, ; .k.)

S.E. FACE OF M OJ s ·rnoVlU. (SHOWIN G Cop 'S "ROUTE ).

On the ledge which interrupts the chimney we stopped for
a breather. The two men climbed a kind of natural outlook
towel', and Jose pointed out the various blind alleys they had
originally followed from here. Most ent icing was a wide ledge
slanting upwards against a cliff like a well-pointed piece of
masonry . That ledge ended in a sheer drop. We set tled
ourselves comfortably on the promontory and shouted across
to the other par ty which had started a li ttle before us; finally
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we heard fain t calls in reply. Then we sang the beau tiful
Carin thian irr edentist song at the pitch of our voices :

, 'I'ell me, where are the path- ways that were wont here
to pass ? '

They are choked with he wild thorn and th e tall-growing
grass.

, I will hew down the wild th orn, I will mow the taUgrass,
And re tore the fa ir pa th-w ay s that were wont here to

pass.'

That made us feel better, an d we con tinued our climb. The
only way upward looked indeed th I a t promising- a very
narrow crack, obst ruc ted by a big mooth boulder; this step
J ose negotia ted facing out wards. I climb ed it par tly as he
had don e, and par t ly by the rope, and, apparently, did bet ter
tha n was expected of me.

Clouds came and went: for some mom ents the sky looked
ugly , bu t alway s there came a welcome rif t abo ve our route.
, God doesn ' t forsak e a Carn iolian,' murmured J oze, a bit in
jest and a good deal in earnest ; and th n, still more in earnest
and in a very low voice. . " orse luck, a Carniolian more
oftentimes forsak s the Lord- - ' !

All too oon the chimn ey loped and degenerated into an
uneven, rubble-cumbered trough- sure signs that we were
nearing the to p-and then we stepped out on to the rid ge.
H ere the climb proper ends, and the last par ty returned. It
was our nex t phase. 'I'he sky was clear for a bi t , and we were
able to see- and admire-the for tr ess whose outer wall we had
climbed. Some of our p aks are practically upright boulders
on an immen e cale. Some are orderly , well-rounded
mountains on one si Ie bu t an un tidy chaos of rocky precipices
on the other , like the pieces of tIDus d scenery st acked behind
the stage cur tain. The Mojstrovka surges up from the S. like
a va t wav , and its rid ge is a crest of petrified foam. 'I'here is
no climb ing there. A plea ant scramble brough t us to the
foot of the summit risinz above us like a squat tower earned
with chimn ey. . 'I'o my inexperienc d eye it looked as if th ere
migh t still be diffi culties ; bu t J ose prom ised a walk-over.
Oddly enough, he encoun tered his only snag up there. H e was
rounding a bit of an overhang when his hold came to pieces in
his hand like your bes china bowl in th at of the n w house
maid . Of course he recov red his balan ce at once, but the
incident prov ided him with a tex t for a sermon on unremitting
vigilance while climb ing.
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A little later we reached the top. From here ou ee t he
mountain more lik a hou e in a. row. 1 xt 0 the Moj trovka
and perc ptibly high r i the 'I'ravnik , wi h an appar ntly
un calable face. But Joze as ur d me that it wa not 0 bad
as it looked. A a matter of fact, i wa climbed this summ r
by Me rs, Prevec and Rudnik, two good m n among our
younger climber , Beyond the Travnik tr ches the Travnik
Wall, ell. ily cro d by an ar ificial rocky path ' and beyond
that, clo ing the row, towers the J alov c, haped lib: an
immense sugar-candy cry tal.

It was chilly up her ,in pite of th sh It r aff rded b the
'I'rsvnik. We qua ted in a hollow and ate aeh otb r' pro
vision . (Why i he 0 h r fellow' food alway more attra tive
ban one's own ?) The cloud now rolled up in ames and we

decided to take the return road along the pa h through Italy.
You follow th cre t or batbl m n un il ou orne to a na ural
nick in it. Thr ugh that, you find yOill' elf on a scree which
swe ps down almo t to the high road. Be ide the nick, lik
a turret be ide a pa age, ri e a li tle outcrop of r ck and gra
plots-a fairy fe ding-ground for chamois. I told my com
panion that I had la t year found pI n y f moun ain law '
(plani ke = edelw i ) up ther and aft r a hort exp di ion
they brought back bunche of tb m and of nigretelle, the lit tle
black orchid that m 11 like hocolate. Th n we dr pp d
through tbe chink on to he big outhern or e and wer oon
back among th dwarf pin . In view of r ports of fronti r
unplea antne I wi h 0 place on record hat our party m t
with great consid ration and court y attbe hands of the
Italian guard . 0 much so, tha the low and stolid Mace
donian on our side wa in two mind about I t ing u back.
He wa mo tin doubt about '1iha P . and I had 'vi ion of th
poor lad hoy ring for an indefini e im , a poli ical Tomlin on,
in tbe iny st rip of no man' land b tween th barbed wire
tangle and the Italian c m t pillar. Wb n this mar ine
could no longer dispute th e .alidi y of my pa port , he a ed
his feeling by grumbling ' Old.' I It' been ran wed all right ,'
I pointed out.

I I didn't mean the pa port, I mean you ,' be aid.
I You'r e a bray man,' I retort ed. I Will you say that when

we meet again down in the but?' A spark of humour gleamed
in hi eye. I No I ' Wben we did meet lat r on he wa as
full of nice peecbe a ever a outh countryman can string
togeth r. I hink they mu t have a Blarn y tone omewh r
in onthern erbia.
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'I'he rolling mi t gav u som bad moments of anxi ety
cone rning the other par y; but wi thin an bour or so of our
arrival th ey too turned up, with t rousers torn and hear s elate
- victoriou .

P noto, Dr , 1'I>min l <!r.]

M OJ · 'IRO YKA, N. F ACE.

I i route of August 7, L9 ~7, i .e. out.inuous line.
n is route of Octo ber 2 • 1927.

III is route of Augu 26, 192 .

, And tha was a real lad i ' day for th mountain,' said Cop.
• The S.E . wall ha be n climb d to the top for tb fir t time,
wi b you ; and • face for the e1'Yfirst tim at all, with PavIa ;
an d the Moj trov ka i a lady h rs If , so here yo u are.'


